Glutamine synthetase oligomers and isoforms in sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.).
The α-amino-N compounds that accumulate in the thickening storage root of sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) were synthesized in the leaves (NO 3 (-) nutrition) and also in the lateral roots (NH 4 (+) nutrition). Ammonium stimulated glutamine synthetase (GS, EC 6.3.1.2) activity, especially in the lateral roots. With non-denaturing polyacrylamide-gel isoelectric focussing, simultaneously active charge-isomers of GS were separated in both leaves and roots. The leaf isoforms were active in an octameric and also in a tetrameric form. In the root only octameric isoforms were found. The tetramer was more active than the octamer in the leaf blade and vice versa in the leaf stem. Only the tetramer needed β-mercaptoethanol for activity stabilization in vitro. A reactivation, however, of an inactive tetramer by the addition of thiol/thioredoxin was not possible. The same isoforms of GS were separated in different organs of sugarbeet but with different patterns of relative activity. The activity pattern depended also on the N-source of the plant. With increasing age of the plant the number of active GS isoforms declined in both leaves and roots although the in-vitro activity remained unchanged (NO 3 (-) -fed plants) or even increased (NH 4 (+) -fed plants).